Food and Drink Places to Know in Burlington

Coffee Shops

**New Moon Café** (150 Cherry St.) Try a sandwich, smoothie or coffee as you check your email or write that paper in a cozy atmosphere with a big fireplace: *Free internet* *(Note: closed Saturday).*

**Muddy Waters** (184 Main St.) Funky Coffee shop with organic and Fair Trade coffee roasts, seasonal cocktails and baked goods (great veggie chili as well): *No internet.*

**Maglianero** (47 Maple St) *Pronounced “mah-ylée-a-NER-o,”* it’s a hip bicycle-friendly coffee shop down by the waterfront off Maple St. Great espresso drinks. *Free Internet*

**Uncommon Grounds** (42 Church St) The in-house roaster, speedy service and outdoor cafe set this coffeehouse apart. Good for buying whole beans, too. *Free internet.*

**Dobra Tea** (Corner of Church and Bank) Enjoy over 90 varieties of direct-sourced, international loose-leaf tea – served according to tradition – in this bohemian tearoom: *No internet.*

**Speeder and Earl’s** (104 Church St, or 412 Pine St. for you South Ender’s) Local Coffee company

Restaurants

**American Flatbread--Burlington Hearth** (115 St. Paul St.) Flatbread cooked in an open wood-fired oven; their own beer plus a wide variety of imported and domestic brews.

**The Farmhouse Tap and Grill** (160 Bank St.) A restaurant with an incredibly extensive and awesome beer list that focuses on showcasing local farms in its menu.

**El Cortijo** A taqueria with upscale tacos made with really fresh ingredients.

**The Skinny Pancake** (Corner of College and Lake St.) Delicious sweet or savory crepes. Much of the food is local and eco-friendly: *Free internet.*

**Vermont Pub and Brewery** (144 College St.) Burgers and other pub-style food along with a good list of beers brewed in-house.

**Halvorson’s Ustreet café** (16 Church St.) Burgers and other American food options.

**Stone Soup** (211 College St.) Wholesome buffet-style food with a focus on local and vegan/vegetarian. Limited beer and wine selections but killer baked goods!

**Asiana House** (191 Pearl St.) Japanese restaurant with an excellent sushi bar.

**A Single Pebble** (133 Bank St) Authentic Chinese food served up family style (remember, authentic), and the price reflects the quality – good stuff, but not your cheap Chinese take-out.

**Pho Hong** (325 North Winooski Ave) A staple for cost-effective tasty Vietnamese food, and it’s BYOB. A must-go-to for graduate students, located in the Old North End.

**Kountry Kart Deli** (Main St.) – known to its devotees as KKD, it’s open 19 hrs a day, famed for their Rise and Shiner breakfast sandwich

Pizza Places

**Junior’s Pizza** (Main St.) Great for a late night bite Thursday through Saturday.

**Mr. Mikes** (Corner of Main & Winooski) Pizza in the front, a bar and arcade in the back.

**Manhattan’s Pizza and Pub** (Corner of Main & Church) Great place for a cheap beer and a slice.

**Three Needs** (Corner of Pearl & Winooski) Typically open in the evenings and night time; surprisingly good pizza for operating out of a bar.5001
Bars:
Nectar’s (188 Main Street) local live music along with an assortment of food and drinks. Upstairs is Club Metronome featuring a large dance floor (grad reception location Weds eve.)
Three Needs (185 Pearl Street) Features home-brewed and local beers.
Red Square (136 Church St.) Outside seating in the summer and live music that you can hear all the way down Church Street. Inside you'll find 3 different bar/dance areas.
Ruben James (RJ’s) (159 Main Street)- Cheap Food and Beer, FREE wings on Friday and Saturday during Happy Hour, Pub Quiz on Tuesday nights and many large TVs for watching sports.
Ri Ra’s and The Whisky Room (123 Church st) Full menu of Pub fare and a full bar with local and non-local brews. The Whisky Room is an offshoot of the pub, with a great selection of, you guessed it... whiskey! A great place to sit outside on a nice day. DJ/dancing on Saturday nights.
The Farmhouse Tap and Grill (160 Bank St) In the summer, head straight back and outside to the beer garden.
Drink (135 St Paul Street) A upscale martini and mixed drink bar for when you feel fancy.
Manhattan’s Pizza and Pub (Corner of Main & Church) Usually feature live music on the weekends. Pizza served all night, and always drink specials to wash it all down.

Maple Creemees (i.e soft serve)
Burlington Bay Market and Café at College and Battery St, just up the street from ECHO Bluebird Tavern Kiosk on Church Street; great affogatos.